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Tlie Lcuguo Fight in Pennsylvania.
If Mr. Dnlzcll is right the Republican

party In Pennsylvania has already gone
to pot Mr. Dalzoll's mushroon clubs
wore shut out of the League convontion
and his hatod rivul, Mr. Robinson, of
the oflete East, defeated him by more
fhnn fhr/iA tn nnn Jlnhinmn wan more

or lesa In the mushroom club business
himself, but bo was quite willing to
liavo thoso blooming organizations kept
out, for without his shnro of thorn he
knew he haa an easy victory over the
western candidate.
Tho requirement that a club to be admittedto the convention should have

paid its duos by July 16, a little moro

than two months before the convention,
was not a hardship on any club. Re-
publicans who did not form their club
in timo to meet the requirements couid
not appear before tlu) convention with
much show of good faith.

It is desirable to havo as many, workingclubs as possible, but clubs formed
for the more purpose of advancing one

man over another are not clubs accordingto the League idea and are of no

valuo to a party. A clever orator could
turn some nico points in favor of admittingall clubs, but where there is a
spirited contest, as thore was in Penn-
Bylvania, it la right to protect the
League from being overwhelmed by
pick-up teams got togother for the day.

Sir. Daizell is an able man and has
served his party well, but he is mistakenabout the effect bis defeat will
have on the party, even though Mr.
Robinson bo as bad a man as he says
lie is. From the strength Robinson hnd
in the convention it Is reasonable to

suppose that he is at least an avorage
man. It is a good deal in his favor
that McCamant, the' auditor-general
who was so often obligod to Bardsley
for Bonding liiin necktics and silk
hankorchiefs, did not want Robinson
to succeed.
Robinson must be the kind of man

McCamant was not looking for. lie
wroto to Bardsley that ho feared Robinsonhad a scheme that boded them
no good.

Now For tlio Coko Rand.
The payment to the Bridge TerminalCompany of the lost $100,000 duo

tho county is now happily assured. It
has boon shown that what wo undortako
to pay wo pay.
Now come on with tho railroad to tho

coko regions, and let us see what can bo
lone for that. Ko enterprise that can

be conceived would be of more valuo to
tho torminnl system, und tlio men who
liuvo their monoy invested in that systemhave the greatest interest, next to
tho beopie who get their living in tiiis
community, in tho early construction of

i!_- r .:T 1 ,i... .,:n
a UltO Ui Hiiuuau iriiav nut M>*u « tiysi'

ing her coke on equal terms with Pittsburgh.
Bosidos tha coho trade of tho proposedroad there would bo a vory Inrgo

general merchandise and passenger
traffic, opening up to Wheeling a new

and profitable trade. We can well offord
to give substantial encouragement to
such a projoct well bottomed and in tho
hands of reliablo men, and it is tho Istelliobncra'sconviction that this encouragementcan be counted on. This
is a good time to tako tho matter up
and push it.

Artistic But Ungallant.
A western artist has been at great

pains to convert a one dollar national
bank note into a ten dollar note. Tho
nroductlon does great credit to his in-
genuity, skill and pationco, bat the
triamph is accomplished in a decidedly
ungailant way. Tho sweet face of
Martha Washington has been spirited
away and in its stead is made to appear
the portrait of Benjamin Franklin, who
had brnius but no beauty to boast of.
Benjamin Franklin was well enough in
his way, but his face is not worth nino
dollars more than Martha Washington's,
and no admiror of the good, the true and
tho beautiful will say it is.

Sir. GlfTbn Doean't Know Ua.
Mr. Robert Giffen it respoctiblo authority,but lie ! mistaken when ho

thinks that this country is overloaded
with paper money. AVe havo use for all
we have, and it is backed by good values.
Noither is he right abont silver. We

have not enough silver money to swamp
" T/ ira vnm fnllnw thn Inml of thft

silver men we might easily go under,
but this the country will not do, for the
country la too well pleosod with tho flow
of gold in this direction to do anything
to turn tho tide in the other direction.
Since weare not overloaded with paper

money, are not being swamped with silverand are not going into the silver
scheme ol the silver men, we shall not

(

have a panic in February. Mr. Giffen
does not giro ns sufficient credit for the
immense crops vro are liarvesting, and
he must not forget that Europe is unusuallyshort of cereals.
Tho outlook for business in this countryjustifies ventures of solid character.

Tho Terminal Company's Money.
The legal advice taken by the County

Commissioners is in harmony with everyconsideration of tho public faith.
The board is advised that tho terms of
tho contract liavo been substantially
fulfilled and that tho county is liable
for the money. This is all that tho financocomuitteodesired to know, and
it resolved unanimouslyjthat.p»vision
shall be made for tho: payment. Of
course this action will be ratified by the
Board of Commissioners.
Tho decision removes tho apprehensionthat the county's credit might bo

injured in this matter. Nothing lew
IJ 1 ll.J t 4a

could nuvti resuuea jruiu a iuubui w

pay. In the end payment would have
been compelled) ibut rpayment under
compulsion is a very different thing in
its moral effect from payment made
cbeerfully becauso au holiest obligation
has matured.
Ohiocounty has already received value

for every dollar paid and to be paid to
the terminal system. The company has
expended here very much more than
anybody expected when the subscriptionwas made and has eiven lis a terminalsystem built to stand.
Moro remains to bo done to perfect

the system and make it all it should be
to the company and to the businosscommunity,and it is reasonable to expect
that the necessary extensions will be
mado promptly.

Ho Kept the Letters.
Whon Auditor-General McCainant

naked City Treasurer Bardsloy to burn
n letter Mr. McCainont had good reason

{or the request He had something of
moment to say to his partner in the
business of fleecing the public, but that
something was for no other eyes. Bardsleydid not burn the letters. He kept
them so carefully thatwhen his flare-up
came and the investigators began to
look over his- papers the letters were

aroused from their slumber and now

they are speaking with trumpet tongues.
They will play an important part in
convicting tho auditor-general. Why
did Bardeley keep the lotters instead of
burning them ? What had ho to gain
by retaining them in his possession?
~ » « >« HI. .1 .1 il
uuruea letters are iikc uouu ujcii, luuv

tell no taloa.
Bardsloy realized that ho wna on the

narrow brink of a precipice. Theae
letters might be handy to have in the
house by way of stopping investigations.
Ho did not foresoo such a crash as that
which landed him in the penitentiary.
The letters proved to be of no service to
him, but they might have been and this
is why ho kopt them. Bardsley was not
concerned to save McCamant's bacon.
It was his own he lookod after.

Partners in tho sort of crimo those
men were engaged in cannot trust each
other. Tho theory that thero is honor
nmong men of their kind was long since
exploded. A safer way is to take a

jimmy and do the job alono.

A Statesman's Workshop.
The Now York World, with its usual

onterpriso, gives a captivating interior
view of Mr. Roswell P. Flower's librarv.
It may be called a behind-the-scenes
view. There nre no books or magazines
or any trumpery of that kind to litter
up tho library, "but in its stead a little
desk set CI090 to the wall and just big
onough to sign a check on."
A great deal of tho literary work that

is ouite in Mr. Flower's lino may bo per-
formed satisfactorily, not to say artistically,on a desk of this size. There
are men who can't sign a check on anythingsmaller than a dry goods box,
but long practice in Now York politics
has made Mr. Flower so expert that
very little desk room suffices him when
his heart is going into tho chock.
Mr. Tilden had a literary bureau in

whicli there was such a chock desk as

Mr. Flower uses, but ho encumbered it
unnecessarily with a lot of reading matterthat nobody in his party cared anythingabout. Mr. Flower's way of furnishinghis library keeps the decks
clear for action, as we may say, and
will be highly appreciated by certain of
the nctivo elemonts in his party.
Thore mon are in Now York who will

enro more for that modest littlo desk
set close to the wall than for all tbo
corn of Kansas (or the next million
years.

The lloot on the Other Ijog.
Wo have not paid much attention to

tlio lives ol Chinese raiding in this
conntry. Whoa soino full-blooded
American lias felt like using hia pistol
to protest against Mongolian invasion
he has banged away, and public opinion
has not regarded it as a serious matter.

It is quite another affair when the
Chinese take.it into their heads to have
fnn with ^4)p%1||onariis| of other citizensresiding in their country for their
country's good. At this point we are

ready to join with other nations to
teach the insolent Pigtail to behave
«_* 1* x J !_!_ V.44.
minseu lowjiru nia uuuuia.

It need be we ihall assist in giving
him a groat international blowing up
from war ships, thnt niay Im tplilod to
other missionary agonclos.

Tiie New York Tribune suggests that
wo return to Mexico tho flags captured
from her during the Moxican war. That
would be a graceful courtesy to a friendlyneighbor, and any limowe want them
back wo can got them.

Cou Alb*. Campuei.l makes an inter_. a .f LI. P.
esunj? Siurv 01 ilia trip iruiu oou rruuclscolo Auckland. Ko wonder ho was

happy on aoven meals a day. This
round tho world series will bo full ot Interest.
Forest fires in tho West nro doing

(treat damage and tho worst has probablynot been told. Tbo flames already
cover a wido scopo ot territory. One

dispatch says that carelessness hunggri
vated the original trouble. It may I
that carelessness is at the bottom of
a».

<

Kill Nvis's play, "The Cadi" ts pr<
noimced a groat hit. This fun-makin
man is having matters all his own wnj
What a debt wo owo to the merry fe!
lows who mako us laugh.

ItKV. Dk. Bi'rciiabd, who is now crit
colly 11!, was in good enough health i
18S4 to contribute materially to knocl
ing out the foremost statesman of bl
timo.
Ohio county presents her compli

ments to the Wheeling Bridge A Term!
nal Company and wishes it to distinct!:
understood that she is all right.
Wheeling rejoices in Moundsvillc'

success und wishes her more of il
Moandsrille ought to be a great manu
focturing center.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
A inun with a largo tray of ho

waffles stands in City ilall Park almos
every night from about 6 to 8 o'clock
He seldom says a word to the passers
by. Any person with a fondness io
waffles can procure one by pnttlng
nickel on the tray. The queer old pod
dlcr was quito crusty a tow night ugi
bocauso a customer asked htm io
change out of a quarter of a dollar
Looking llcrcoly at tho owner of tin
quarter tho walfio man said: "'l'hore'
chance on the tray. Help yourself."NrwYork Tana Philadelphia once hai
a blind eigar dealer, who did busines
in the same odd way. if change had ti
be made he would put out a handful o
coins on the case, at tho same tiuie tell
JUK 1110 CUSlUUIl'r LU UlKtt WllUb uuiuugci
to him. And it is said' that rarely, i
over, was this poor unfortunate takei
advantage of.

Dr. Edson, of the Now York Board o
Health, adds another totho luany; Strompoints made in favor of vaccination. Hi
says: "During over nine years' sorvici
in tho Health Dopartmentof New York
1 have never seen a case of small pos
in a person who had been successfully
vaccinated within fivo years, and tin
number of cases I have seen inoun
into the hundreds. During that periot
I hove seen only one inspector of con

tngious diseases contract small pox
and he was the oiriy inspector who dis
believed in vaccination, and refused t<
have it performed on himself."
A remarkable accident occurred las

week ot Jaflrey, N. H. A team was lef
standing near a school house, In tin
wagon of which was a loaded shot gun
Some ono threw on apple core at th<
horso, which kicked, violently striking
tho wagon and firing tho gun, sondinf
the charge of shot among a group o
children. Four girls and one boy weri
hit, but none of tnem are thought to b<
seriously hurt.
The Indians aro creditod with thi

most romnrkablo powers of observation
but it was a white mnn, one of thi
largest owners of woodland in Bennys
ville, who, while walking in Calais thi
other day, looking for a family recentl;
moved there from Dennysville, fonni
the right house by noticing the wool

pilo in tho back yard, which ho recog
nized as Dennysville wood..Lacutui
(J/r.) Journal.
The biggest blast in the history o

Connecticut was touched off at a quarr;
in Meridon a fow days ago. The blast
era drilled many holes into one side o
tho quarry, implanted 500 pounds o
dynamite therein and fired it. A mas
of rock estimated to havo weighed 3,001
tons was sent rolling down tho mount
ain side, and the detonation was heart
many miles.
Foxes, coons, rabbits and wood

chucks, breeding nn abandoned farms
have bocomeso numerous in wo town
within n radius of ten miles of Bit
mingham, Conn., that they are eatim
up all the farmers' profits. Mrs. Charle
G. Sholton, of Monroe, lost forty tur
keys Monday night, all having heel
killed and eaton by foxes.
Miss Mary Whito, of Munich, Mich,

has completed the ninety-fourth day o
her prolonged nap. It has been discov
crcd that she can ho roused by passim
the fingers along her spino until som
certain sensitive centro, which is novo
twico in tho same place, is reached. He
physician kept hor awake four hour
Saturday.
Two Chinese capitalists, Chit Lai am

Ung Sun, who arrived in Victoria, B.C,
from Hong Kong last week, are to erec
a big salmon cannery on tho Franc
river. All arrangements am ncarljcnmnlntml. and the ennnerv will bobuil
in time to begin packing noxt month.
At the present time there aro fiv

Japanese men-of-war on tho docks a

foreign and Japanese sliipbuildin;
yards, while threo torpedo boats hav
been ordered from Franco, andcighteei
aro in course of construction at tho ns
tional dock dock yards at Kobe.

It wits an odd coincidence, remark
tho Now York Tribune, tiiat tho exarni
nations of civilians for army lieutenant
cios in Washington last week, were hell
in a house which Jefl'orson Davis occu

pied when Secretary ot War.
Telcscopic steel masts or rods are t

be used in lighting tho public squarei
in Brussels. The object of this syateii
in In nrnnorve the beauties of the nark
in the (lay time.
Recent improvements in telegraph;enable certain companies to transmi

100 words for 25 conts and realize
handsome profit..AVui York Timet.
A French electrician hns Rotten np

device by which, it is said, no can sen<
150 type-written words per minuti
over n'ain«lo wire.
Sawdust and shavings, when reduce<

to powdored charcoal, are now used ii
wine to absorb unpleasant odors.
Herr Xzart is said to be the new Ger

man violinist of the first rank.
Barbara Matthews, 100 years old, diet

last week in New Orleans.
Detroit, it is claimed, has a horse 2

hands high.
The Bev. Wm. Stout, Wiarton, Ont

states: After bcinit ineffectually treut
ed by soventeon different doctors fo
RcrnFnln nrul hlnnH fliftnflfm. I WHS 1'lirpi

by Bnnlock Blood Bitters. AVrlte hill
for proof. D4«"

Omnia by telephone, tolojrraph o

poatoffico order for pore Pennsylvnnli
llye Whisky will receive prompt atten
tion by M. E. Ijllly, 2100 Main street
Xelophone No. 639.

Loti for Sale.
Beautiful lots for enlo at Moundsville

High, dry and in Rood location. Ken
paved streets and railroad station. Thi
most beautiful point in the Ohio Val
ley. Attend the sale by the M. M. i
M. Co. next Wednesday and Thursday
Boptember 23 and 24.

Ilnltlmore £ Ohio Ilnrvom Kxcnmlon.
September 15 and 29 the Baltimore i!

Ohio Company will sell excursion ticket
from Wheeling and Hell aire to point!
in tho west, northwest at reduced rates
good retiirnin? thirty davg from date o
ealo. For particulars enquire oi Haiti
rnoro Jc Ohio agent*.

*" ELECTRICAL PROGRESS,
e
t A novel lamp for lighthouses la a

French invention. The regulation is
exceedingly sensitive, boing made by a

, beam of light refracted from the arc" on
a thermal regulator, by means of a spe8ciul lens placed in tlio focal plane.
A telephone ayntcm for use in large

I- factories has been invented, in which
each telephone has its own switchboard,
so that any person can communicate

j. with any telephone on the lino by simn
ply moving u switch.
To prevent accidents from the Lauffon-Frankfortcable, wiiich transmits a

deadly current of 25,000 volts, all tho
poles for tho 112 miles are adorned with
skulls and crossbones surmounted with
a warning notice.

k .In London tho olectrlc mains nro

y placed beneath the sidewalks, and to
avoid accidents tho manholes are providedwith two covers, each connected

B to earth. The outer «over is thus renderedharmless.
An electric wire breaking in a mino

l" will frequently give forth a spark, thus
oxploduig the dangerous gases. A rocentinvention is a safety mining cablo
u>Mrh run bo torn aDart without snark.
arc or flame.

t To avoid the hissing in tho arc lamp
there has been invented n carbon pencil

' containingapcrcontagoof alkali silicate,
"

which, when burned, forma a conductingvapor that ia said to prevent the
trouble.

3 So numerous are tho olectrie launches
r on tho Thames that floating charging
.

stations containing a dynamo plant ply
j up and down the rivor ready to charge
s tho accumulators of eix launches at

once.
1 A push-switch similar to the puslisbuttons used in electric liglitniug lias
J boeninventedforeiectriclamps. Thoro
f aro two buttons, the white one lighting

the lamp and the black one patting it
I out
' Tho successful transmission of a pow1erful current of electricity from Lau&ca

to Frankfort lias revived interest in tho
f suggestion to send a current of equal
! Intensity from Niagara to Chicago.
3 In Brockton, Mass., the festive in1habitants charter the electric cars for
> aftornoon and supper parties. Boards
; for a table arc placed on the backs of
' tho seats in tho middlo of the car.

| Kome is to be lighted by electricity by
I the iirst of the year. A motor at Tivoli,

about twelve miles distant, will supply
the powor, while tho Vio Nazionali will
be the first street lighted.

, A Maine man lias invented a dovice
for preventing electric cars that have
ofnt.na/l wliilo nitonixlinff n sfrnnn <rrnrln

L DlWJIJ/t.1 <IU»V £- .

: from running down grade beforo tlio
' brakes are applied.

A recent invention in coverings for
j electric conductors is one in which prorvision is mntlo to retain air or gas within
j tlio protective covering to increase the
[ static capacity.
i Among the many applications of
> oloctric welding is that for welding

broken teeth in band saws, thus saving
j the cost and labor of resetting the
t

eaws.
i Chicago is to have an electric unicycle
- railroad to run from Lake street to
3 Jackson Park. Tlio cars will bo run at
r tho rate of forty miles an hour.
1

1What It Doet.
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

1 1. Purifles tho blood.
«
Z. Vrt'ItlUI* Illl UJ'UUlltU.

f 3. Strengthens the ncrvos.
; 4. Hakes the weak strong.

5. Overcomes that tired feeling,
f 0. Cures scrofula, salt rhoum, cts.
f 7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
b 8. Relieves headaches, indigestion,
) dyspepsia. 5.

] lUNNEIt anil Hupper at O. A. 1U Hull to"

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

iJlMUCo.
w

1

NEW

| FallDressGoods
NOW OPENED.

i

i' Coloredand Black Bedford Cords.
' Colored and Black Whip Cords.
o
f.

g ALL THENEWSHADES IN

: Henrietta and Serges.
8

i- Special Attention Called to our
1 Beautiful Assortment of

[ ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS,
' Id Plain and Fancies, 40 Incbes Vide,
a

at CHr A VADn
n 1 ^y/w r* rtowi

: J.S.Rhodes&Co.
i A GOOD BOOK
r\ '}J| I LV>

1 .IN A.

Poor or Shabby Binding
r Is an offense against Good

i Taste.
>

Some of the very best

[ books are published in
Dona* AnTmnc Tf novc fr\
X apui WJ»W1U. *U « MV

put them in

I Covers That Will Preserve
r
3

Them and be worthy of
them.
aenayour dooks,new anu

old, to
k
B TTTTB

I Intelligencer Binder;.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED.A GO'OD«COLOBED
girl for iiotnoworlt. "0 lodUtiAntrcct. W2S

WANTED.GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK.Nuuv but flnt cl*u need apply.
ire South Front strict.

"TXTANTED.A GOOD GIKL FOR
T T down stairs and kiichcn work iu u small

family. Inquiry ut *12 Main street.

WANTED.TO RENT A HOUSE
with eight or tcu rooms, sultablo for

a boarding house. Inquire atfl>:»Mala Hreet. 9

WA N T E1).liLAC'lv-SMlTH. EOH
general work. Apply to A. WARKEKK,

Twenty-third street, between Market and Main
street*. sea

WANTED-TWO LADIES AND
one gentleman. Must be intelligent nud

of good addrem. Salary *10 to MO per month.
Call or address L. S. MAXOUGH, Maywood llotel.
Martin's Ferry, Ohio. fc»21"

EOR RENT.HOUSE ON CORNER
of South York and Delaware strest*. Nicely

furnished. Six riwiiw, hall, both mow. laundry.
Hot and cold water. Both gn*«i-». 1'o*ms«Ioii
given Immediately. A. G. WlNCUEIl, 112' Main
street na*

Free exhibition in george l.
DURST'S window. Plans of the improvementsthat ftre eolnKonat liemvood Junction.

If you buy u lot now you will double your
money in u short time. Bimetal price tbls week.
ROLF & HARVEY, Agents. 1314 Market stroet

First-class stocksFOR SALE AT AUCTION.
1 will offer for sale at public auction, atthe north
door of the Court House, on Saturday next, tbo
iCth Instant, commenclngat 10 o'clock a. m.,the
following stocks: 22 shares lUverslde Iron Co.,
Au shares Peoples* Hank, &"> shuns .Etna Iron
cud Steel Co., 15 shares Beluiont Nail Co.
ae22 WM. II. HALLER, Auctioneer.

Oysterst oysters l-reducTIONIN PRICE. I uta }»l«ascd to anuouure
a reduction in the retail price of THE ELLIS
STAR BRAND OF OYHThRS to TIIIUTT-FIVK
CK5T8 PER Ql'ART, from to-day. Notwithsumdin#the reduction in price the saiao high even
standard of excellence In <iuallty will be strictly
maintained. W. O. McCL\JSKEYrWholesaleAcent,

ae21 50 Twelfth street.

JPOR SALE.

GREEN HOUSE PROPERTY ATMOUNDSVILLE
Two complete preen houses, ofllce. six roomed

riurrllinir. ivith larva nltk>M of uround. lt'a a nav-
iug bunIncM. Good reasons for bulling. 82,'JtO
will purchase property aud stock.

G, 0. SMITH,
go24 1229 Market street.

^OTICE.
There will 1)0 n Camp Flro Bean Bake and

Lawn Fete at the resldcnco of Mrs. J. II. Burtt,
No. S.i2i JJolT streot, on Thuiisday Eyejcino, September24, for tho benefit of the Belief Fund of
Stephen's Woman's Relief Corps No. 6, G. A. R.
Admission 10 cents. se24

j^TOTICE.
Tho undersigned, having beon appointed administratorof the estate of Oeoriiu G. Ilannuu,

deceased, hereby uutities all persona indebted to
xaid estate to tall aud mako payments, and all
who have claims amilnst the sumo will present
tiicin to mo, properly certified, for payment.THOMAS O'BRIEN,
Administrator of tho estate of Geo. G. Hannsn,

deceased. se22

JOHN W. MYLES,

.ARTIST..
PORTRAITS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

Studio 2154 Main Stroet.
se>J

Q.OTO
JNO. FBIEDEL'S

Jelly Glasses
fEWING BROS-.

40EXTS FOB THE

ROOKWOOD
KHT POTTERY.

1215 Market Street,
mm Oppoilto M«Lnre Homo.

-yy B. ALLISON.

WHEELINOI rENcS"
WEST VA. WINDOW GUARDS.
WIRE Goods op Every Dcscaimox.
WORKS, 1707 Eoff Strwjt.
au22»Txhis Telcphono 147.

"THE BEST EQJIPI'k!) tSlABLISHMEKT I*
THE COUNTRY."

CLOSE TO HAND.
QUICKLY &. EASILY REACHED.

EUPRAVI91P Calling Cards, WedCnUnHVInU|ding Invitations and
Announcements, Monograms,&c.

DRINTIUP Mercantile and Fine
minililu, Printing of every description.
RINRIHI? Blank Books, MagazinesDinuinu, antj Miscellaneous Books.

STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIES.
Artists', Dramtitsineii's & Engineers' Materials.

FINE FANOY GOODS

1b Leather, Sllrer, Braize, Porcelains, etc.
Mm Orders hive Prompt, Caiefvi Attektioh.

JOS. EICHBAUM & CO.
48 Filth Arcane, PITTSBURGH.

BOl-TglM
m mw yr -m-v m WT * W *

MINNEHAHA
PLOUE,

IS ALWAYS

UNIFORM IN QUALITY.
YOU WILL NEVER HAVE BAD

BREAD FROM

Minnehaha Flour.
NO BETTER FLOUR CAN BE MADK

rjiu.u nurjit IUA.\.

THE WASHBURN
MILLS have a floor surfaceof ten acres, and are
the only flour mills in the
world with a railroad
track through them. Use

SWASHBURN, CROSBY
O.'S "GOLD MEDAL

flour. For sale by
grocers generally.

STEWART & WARD,
Mill Agents, Bellaire, O.

aoSfruvjr

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Thursday, Sept. 24th,
Tho Charming Emotional Actrcu.

MAUDEGRANGER!
I And her own Sclect C ompany. In a New Play byMrs. Etta Hendswou and Miss Matblldo

Kstvan, Kutltled

"Gabrielle!"
Admission, 75 anil GOc. Reserved seats SUgnlu of suuts commence* Tuosduy, SeptomWr22 at C. A. Homo's Manic Store. td9

OPERA HOUSE;
ONE .NIGHT ONLY..

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,
Grand Production of Bartlky Campbku's faxnouspicttiroquc piny,

THEWHITESLAVE,
Under tho management of II. C. Kennedy.

Original Cast,
Carload of New Scenery,.
Startling Mechanical Effect

DON'T FAIL TO SHE THE

RAINSTORM OF REAL WATER!
Positively tbo most renlutlo cffect over producedon tbo stugo !

Prices. 50c Mid 75c. Reserved Scats, 81. Soloof seaH nt C. A- House'* music store. Sale cowmonccsSaturday, September 2d. K.-2!

GRAND OPERA HOUSED
O. C. GENTlIElt .. ManagCil

THREE NIGHTS AND SATURDAY MATI KE2

Commencing ou

Thursday Evening, Sept. 24,
The Famous Irlsb Mclo-Dramatic Comedy,
A rt TriaiHrw *» »-» T

20 Celebraied Singers, Dancers aud Comedians,headed by the Charming Soubrette. M:» Liux
IIai.den Lester, and the world renowned Clipl'ERquartette. A car loM o t special teener/.

Frlccs-Orchestra chalre. SOcj^drcss circle,85c: gallery. 23c. Seat* on Mile at Weir's.

SALE OF BONDS.

SALE OF CITY OF WHEELING SIX
PER CENT ELECTRIC LIGHT BONDS.

Notice it hereby given that thocommtolnncrs
appointed by an ordinance of the cltv of Wheel*
lug entitled "An ordinance authorizing tho Shruband Bale oi bonds of the City of Wheeling
and the application of the proceed* to the erectionand completion of an electric light plant
within tho city of Wheeling" ratiftvd by tho
voters of the said city on tho 27th day of June.
jutji, w1u, ou cmunjuy, <scioocr iliwi, imhwufii
tho hours of 9 o'clockn. in. ami 3 o'clock n. in., nt
tho Exchange Bauk, In the city of Wheeling, W.
Va..reccive bids in writ up nnd will sell the bonds
authorized by said ordlnunco amounting to
olghtv thousand dollars, one hundred thereof
are 8100 bonds; ono hundred are&V'O bonds and
the balance, twenty of them, are 81.U00 bonds,
all dated October 1, 1891, nnd payable on or bejureOctobiT 1,190], at tho Bank of the Ohio Valley,with interest at the rate of six per centum
per annum, payable on the first day of Octolier,
1892, and on tho ilrst day of October each ana
ever)' year thereafter until and including tho
year 1001. for which Interest coupons in proper
form aro attached to each l>ond. These bond* uro
issued to pay for tho erection and completion
ofan Electric Light Plant within the city of
Whoellng and will be sold to the highest bidder
and for cash, but no bids will bo entertained for
less than pur. One-tenth of raid bonds will bo
redeemed each year from and after Octobcr t.
1892? the bond* to he redeemed each year will
bo selected by lot. Faid bonds are exempted
from city taxation.
COMMISSIONERSELECTiUC LIGHT BONDS.

se!7-MATh

WALL PAPER, BORDERS, ETC.

GEO. E. KDRNER & CO.
Telephone 614.

Carries tho largest and cheapest stock of

WALL PAPER!
in ijic «.m,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISIIES,
GLASS, PUTTY, 4a

House and Sign Painting
IS ALL BRANCHES.

Roglazing Glass and Paper Hanging
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

3B T1A£ELF=TH STREET.
Near Market Street. tell

MILL SUPPLIES.

GARLOCK PACKING!
For Steam Engines is tbe Best.

Docs Not Cnt tbn Both. Is Strain Tight.
Will Last Longer Tliun Any Other.

CH3TS. H. BERRY.
JVTIL.L. SUPPLIES.

k3 No. I23Q Water Streot.

FINANCIAL.

WHEELING TITLE& TRUST CO.
DOES A

General BankingBusiness
And hn* n SAVINGS DEPAHTMKNT. In whltli
50 CENTS nn<l upward# can be deposited,
and Intercut Trill bo paid on all ttvingi departw
of one dollar and upward*.
Banking Department will bo opeti from 9 a. m.

to 8 p. m., and on Saturday* till 8 p. m.
ir \r l»t'uviT.f. Cntldunt: I.ul'11 F. STITOi

Secretary; S. I SlXGLffroK, AislaMnt Secretary.
&«'|H

TJANS OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL- . $175,000.
W*. .I'roiMoni

Wm. D. Sorraox Vleo-I'rwMcnc
Druiu ou Jiutflaud. Ireland, iraucu una ocrImany.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. A.Iwtt Mortimer Pollack,
J. A. Mlllor. Wm. ft Slmpvoii.
K. M. Atkinson. Joliu K. fiouford.
Henry Bpeyer. Victor Roseuburg,

Jacob C. Tbotna*.
jalK r. JEKSOX. Cmliler.

JgXCHAiNOE BASK.
CAPITAI $200.00.

* v Vance |'rc»l j')-1'
L. W VlUktUJ*~ZZZ'. Vice-l'rwiJeui

DiaECTOBS:
^ ^ .

J. N. Vanco. Goo. fJ M lirmrn. ^ in. HIix«u»»leKW A. W. Kclw)'.
Jolm Frotf.

Dr*fU Uiuod on Kugland. Ireland. Scotua
"d " ^luu *»«%. j. jomo»w»


